[Intraocular correction of aphakia after cataract extraction for uveitis in adolescents].
To demonstrate 3 cases with pediatric pseudophakia after cataract extraction as a complication of unilateral uveitis. The boys were at the age of 8, 11 and 15 years at the moment of surgery. Uveitis was monocular, the etiology unknown and clinically significant cataract was diagnosed after several months from the beginning of inflammation. The last recurrence of uveitis was observed 1 to 6 months before operation. There were intermediate uveitis (2 cases) and anterior uveitis (1 cases). In 2 eyes PMMA implant was placed in-the-bag and in one eye in the ciliary sulcus. During surgery we did not observe any complications except greater tendency to bleeding. Follow-up after operation ranged from 1.5 to 2.5 years. Visual acuity before cataract extraction was 0.01; 0.04 and 0.02 and during last visit after surgery it was 0.9, 0.6 and 0.4 respectively. Postoperative near distance visual acuity was 0.5, 0.75 and 1.25. We observed cystoid macular oedema in the latter case. Two months after PC-IOL implantation the symptoms of mild inflammation in the eye of 15-year-old boy with anterior uveitis occurred. Intraocular pressure before and after operation ranged from 12 to 17 mm Hg. Corneal central endothelial cell density was from 2850/mm2 to 3100/mm2 before and from 2469/mm2 to 2979/mm2 during last visit. Cases of posterior pseudophakia during uveitis in children showing good functional and anatomical state of eyes in the long term observation after IOL implantation recommend the intraocular correction in carefully selected uveitic pediatric patients.